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Bold, charis-

matic, striking

aie three words
that describe
Abraham Spires.
Spires is a cand-

idate for the
Lubbock County

Commissioner's
precinct 2 seat.

You may not
like what he says

but you have to

respectthe man
for having the coinageto say it," said one community
Uaderof Spires. Spiresis well known in the community
and says his candidacy embracessome of the same

principles and ideals which this i Aion was founded
upon.

f PattersonNamedDirector of Public

tChy CouncilmanTJ. Pafterson, left, is shown with me Mayor of
Newark, N.J., SharpeJames, at the National League Cities meeting

in Orlando, Florida lastweek.

Pattersonwas namedas Director of Public Information for the

National Black CaucusLocal ElectedOfficials (NBCLEO) during
their annual sessionat the nationalconference.

. "Our friend T.J. has always been there .o help our effort in this

organization," said Sharpe,who also servesas president of the
NationalLeague Cities.

More than six thousand electedAfrican-Americ-an officials are a

part of NBCLEO.

By Candida

Remember TaxationWithout Representation."If
elected he will overseean annual budget of over 31

million dollars along with other elected County
Commissioners.He plans to recommendthat the

Commissionerstake a hard long look at the composi-

tion of the variousdepartmentwithin the County gov-

ernment.
He will attempt to encourage, very strongly, the

Commissionersto give a high priority rating and con-

siderationto a personneloffice and to adopt a standard-

ized hiring policy which would eliminate any question

of nepotism.

Spires has completed coursesat Texas Tech Law
School, and is qualified as a mediator in accordance

with the TexasCivil Practice andRemedies code.

Some of Spires'accomplishments include:

B.S. degree in Sociology,University of South

Florida with a G.P.A. of 3.02.

Certification iti the following:
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Tells It Like It Is!
N. Johnson

Mediator for the TexasCivil PracticeandRemedies

Code
Family dynamics,child development,family law.

Bankruptcyfor legal assistanceandattorneys

Drug Abuse Prevention InterventionandAI

S education
A notary

A Korean Warcombatveteran

Serveson the CommunityDevelopmentAdvisory

Committee
Serve on the disputeresolutionboard

Spireswasvoted "Man of the Year" by the

LubbockAlumna Chapterof DeltaSigmaTheta

Sorority during tlj 18th AnnualCommunity Service

AwardsCercm mjt, Juneof 1992.

Spires sends countlesshours advising people who

cannotafford) attorney. He was also instrumentalin

obtaining the JusticeDepartment & involvement in die

LitBbock County Commissionerprecinctline changes.

"Lou RawisParadeof Stars"TelethonWill Celebrate
UnitedNegroCollegeFund's50th Anniversaryin January

Stars combineentertainmentwith appeal educationalaid

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 18, 1993 Many of the nation's best-know- n

performersandcelebritieswill join Lou Rawls on Jan.
8 to celebrate the 50th anniversaryof the United Negro
CollegeFund (UNCF). This premier televisfbnspecialwill be
broadcastnationally to generatefunds for UNCF's 41 private,
historically Black collegesand universities.

Tne telecast slatedto air from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. (checklocal
listings) will feature some of the biggestnamesin show
business,while giving viewers aninside look at the academic
programsand studentsuccessesat UNCF campusesacrossthe
country.

JJEnring-.aQQllego- . educationfot Blaclcstudentsjn.Ihceariy
imp

TIegro College Fund.That's when Dr. FrederickD. Patterson,
a veterinarianand presidentof TuskegeeInstitute,issueda call
to action to his fellow leaders at severalsmall Black colleges
in the South.Dr. Pattersonbelievedthat a united effortto pool
resourceswas the best approachto provide funding for the
colleges.

Led by Grammy award-winnin- g singer, Lou Rawls, the
"Paradeof Stars"hasplayeda key role in mobilizing support
for the CollegeFund,and hasraisedmorethan$109million in
cash andpledgessince it first atod. Proceedcfrom the show
are usedto expandeducationalopportunity at UNCF schools,
which currently boast a combined enrollment of 54,000 stu-

dents a 27 percentincreasesince 1986.
Telethon activities will originate from the Eastand Wesi

coasts,Lou will bejoined in Hollywood by co-hos-ts andveter-

an UNCF supporters Marilyn McCoo, Ed McMahon, Patti
LsBelle and Alex Trebek.

From thehistoric Apollo Theatrein New York City, Motown
greatGladys Knightwill co-ho- st the festivities. The lineup of
featured performers includes the versatileBen Vereen, the
inspirationalsounds of theWinans, and the explosivehip-ho- p

beatsof Kris Kross andLL Cool J.
The celebritieswho will adJ sparkle to the Hollywood mar-

queeand urge viewers to give generouslyto UNCF are Ray
Charles,Anita Baker, EddieMurphy, Michael Bolton, Boyz U
Men, Ro" ert Guillaujr i, Frank Sinatra,Oleta Adams, Quincy
Jones,Michael McDonaldand GregoryHines.

During a recent conversationRawls expressedhis delight
with the stars who havevolunteeredto performfor this special
anniversaryedition of the telethon.He said, "Fm confidentthe
talentwe have lined up will pake this a TV special yot won't
want to miss." He added,"We also want it to be the biggest
everin termsof contributionsto the CollegeFund."

ChristmasPartySetby
AmericanLegion

The AmericanLegion, BookerT. WashingtonPost80S,andAuxiliary

will sponsorits annual Christmas Tree Sunday,Dec vnber 19, 1993. at

the American LegionHall at 4102E. 61stSt., beginningat 7:00p.m.

Parentsareaskedto bring their kids to this annual event.

FreeG.E.D.Program
Offeredin EastLubbock
G.E.D. Hastesare scheduledto begin January4th at Mary & Mac

Building, 902E. 28th Street,at 6:00 pjn. The classeswill conveneevery

Tuesday night. The claaattarewto thepublic.
If you havenot completedbifh schoolfor some reasonor another and

haveadesireto J so, you needtoetwoBin this G.E.D. Programby
December90). To enrollcail Dr,I's J. Stiggm 744--

33S9AXA.P.

Spires was also the Northeast Coordinator for the

Democratic Party, nnd was one of several to receivea

letter of thanks from Vice PresidentAl Gore.

Spires is a men:

ber of the Greater

St. Luke Baptist
Church wherehe

serves on the
Usherboard asone

of its vice presi-

dents.

Spires is very

open andhonest
and very wise, and

is dedicated to

improving the

quality of life for
all.

Mr. AbrahamSpires

to for

Since the UNCF's founding in 1944, memberschoolshave
graduatedmanyof the nation'sleading African-America- n citi-

zens.Among them are the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.,
novelist Alice Walker, former Virginia GovernorDouglas
Wilder, opera diva Leontyne Price, filmmaker Spike Lee,
Atlanta Mayor Maynard Jacksonand former United Nations
AmbassadorAndrew Young.

William H. Gray, HI, current presidentand chief executive
office of the United Negro CollegeFund,saysthat the history
of theorganizationand its memberschools are filled with suc-

cesses as well as challenges. Among today'schallenges,
GKLVavistomairUinandeX'jandfa6iUtiestQqQj
aite aoritiriubfis growttftra'Sm
recruit excellentfaculty andstaff members.

"Even as we take a momentto celebrate50 yearsof accom-

plishmentsfor our schoolsand our graduates,we can'trest on
our laurels," Gray sys. "As more studentslook to us for a
quality education,we must go the extra mile to ensurethat
adequateresourcesare availableto makethek collegeexperi-

encemeaningfuland rewarding.
"The efforts of Lou Rawls,his celebrity friendsand the cor-

poratesponsorsof the Paradeof Stars area trejnefldous help to
the United Negro College Fund, and we are most apprecia-
tive."

The show will be beamedinto millions of American house-

holds through a combination of television network affiliates,
independentsandcablestations,including superstationsWGN
and BET The public also can catch the show through-specia-l

radio simulcastsin selected cities.
The "Lou F.awls Paradeof Stars" telethon,is madepossible

with the support of its national and founding sponsor,
Anheuser-Busc- h Companies.The St, Luis-base-d corporation
underwrites the production of the program, aiid through its
Budweiser brand,provides national promotional, advertising
andmarketingsupportfor the program.

The Ksllogg Company is national co-spon- sor for the ninth
consecutive ear. Kellogg provides substantial supportfor
local segmentsof the telethonin marketsacrossthe country.
American Airlines and AT&T are associatesponsors.
American, in conjunction with the telethon, will once again
sponsorthe"Fly AAway Challenge."

Extra-Streng- th Tylenol is iue contributing sponsor, and
Church's Chickenis a contributing co-spons-or. Other partici-

pating sponsorsare GeneralMotors, EckeroVAmerican Health
andBeautyAids Institute andAvon.
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New Hope Bpt.
School begin at :40 a.m Assist
Supt. Bro. James Sterling

Song, "Love Lifted
Me." Prayer, Bro. Swan song.
The classes mover' their
station. 30 minutes reassemble.
High Points from lesson, Class
No. 4. lost banner
to no. 4. banner, tk.
between no. 2, no. 4. Order of
Service: Devotion, song "Blessed
Assurance,"scripture,Bphesions

4:1-- 11 by Sis. Moton. Prayer, Bro. Howard. Choir processional,
seniorssinging "Oh I Want to SeeHim." Altar prayer,Bro. Swain.
Song. Scripture, Sis. Kinner, 34th Psalms 1- -9. Prayer, Sis. Doris
Dailey. Song, "Great is Thy Faithfulness."Responsive reading,
congregation. Morning hymn, "I Have Decided to Follow Jesus."
Pastoralobservation.He says it's decision time,becauseJesusis the
best friend we have. Song, "It's Good to Know the Lord." Pastor
Moton, sermon,"They Ask . us to Leave." Sermontext, St. Mark
5:12-1- 7. Vtry helpful message.Invitation extended. Restof service
as usual. Men and Women Annual Days this year, men won. So
Women will serve them December5th, 5:00 p.m., Fellowship Hall.
Specialpr.yer for sick and shut-i-n. Sis. Katie Lynn is in Hospital.
Alice Marie Mdin's brother was in a bad car wreck last week in

he is very ill in the hospital.Onelady lost her life. Bro. &
Sis. Jenkinsattendedhis brother's funeral last week. Our prayersand
sympathygo out to them. Thanksgivingvisits through the weekend:
Carolyn Robison, Houston Texas; Mary Ann Jones,Dallas, Tex.
Theresaann Thompson and companyvisited her grandmother,
AndreaThompson, in St Mary's Hospital. They are fro Dallas Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Stokley visited their children in Austin, Texas.Mrs.
Gloria Bailey's children surprisedher on Thanksgiving Son
Leonard Bailey and family 0f El Paso,Tex., McGrew and Davis
families, daughters, from Tulsa, Oklahoma. Rest of children live
here.Judith Struggsis a patientat St. Mary of the Plains.Shedesires
prayer.

WANTED: A FEW GOOD
BUSINESSOWNERS

Citibus has80 bussheltersand benchestheywould
like to placeon City Right-of-wa-y pronertythat is
adjacentto businesspropertieson Citibus Fixed

routes.This would bedoneat absolutelyno charge
to the businessowners, andall maintenancewould

be handledby Citibus.
If your businessis interestedin having a free shelter

or benchplacednearyourjxisiness, pleasecall "Anne Whitehouseat 767-306-2 furtherdetails.

CITIBUS
METHODIST HOSPITAL

.Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospitai

may obtainedby calling

793-418- 4

CO
Opportunity Employment

Ph:

Sund&y

to

Men offering
Attendance

Houston,

for

MARY

For

PersonnelOffice

Equal Employer"

IWHJ betaking applications
thatprecisbabysitting for

Repair ft Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS '

,r , . i

& J&ejrigeration
CSOQ 745-545- 6

Statelicense:
CTACLB00 1472)

.'residing.

J&5

ST. HOSPITAL

employment information
contact:

796-689- 9

Opportunity

for anvorii
servlcs

A-- C

CharlesPlanks

DUNIAPS
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phorm792-71-61

DAVID SOWILL

LubbockArea Change'sPlanning
OrganizatioivReducesPaperwork

Decisionsabout Lubbock traagportriinn will take less paperworkfrom
now on.

In its Novembermeeting, the Texas TransportationCommission
streamlinedLubbock's transportation planning when it approved the city of
Lubbockasthe area'snew metropolitanplanning organization(MHD).

"The MPO was a committeemadeup of city, county and state agency
staff members,and had to submit all transportationplans to the city of
Lubbock for approval," said RobertCuellar, deputy executive director for
Transportation Planning and Development for the Texas Departmentof
Transportation. "Making the city the areaMPO focuses the process and we
won't haveto shufflesomany papers for approval on the local level."

MPOs are responsible for administrative, technical and fiscal
management..

Area-wid-e GED Commencement
CeremonyAnd Reception

The Adult Learning Center, the Departmentof HumanServices, LEARN,
Inc., and JobSource are sponsoringan area-wid-e GED commencement
ceremonyand receptionat O.L. Slaton Junior High, Jan. 13, 1994 from 7

p.m. to 10 p.m. We expect 75-2- C0 students from Lubbock and a fifty-mi- le

radius to attend the graduationceremony. Thesestudents have completed
all the requirementsto receive a GED certificate. The GED stands for the
Testsof General EducationalDevelopment.The TED is a national
examinationwhich measuresskills and knowledge normally acquired in
four years of high school. The GED test is madeup of five examinationsin
the areasof literature and the arts, science, social studies, mathematics, and
writing skills. This is the fourth annualGED graduation ceremonyin the
City of Lubbock. Our emcee is Len Gilliard from KCBD-Chann- el 1 1 and
our commencementspeakeris Floyd Price of the City of Lubbock Police
Department.

. The Lubbock Branch of the NA ACP will hold its regularmonthly
jpeetingSaturday, December11, 1093 at 7:00p.m. at Smith Tempi

Church,located at 6508 Ave. P.
ResidentRosewils a is asking nil Officers andmembersto ptewt.

5 present.

Be,Branch wjb0 iralf
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Theodore"Ted" PheaJr.
Boys and Girls

, 1801 E. 24th. Street
Presentsit's:

Winter BasketballClinic
Sign Dps Start Nov. 16, 1993

Tues. & Thur. 4:30-6:30- , Ages 6-1- 2

The Clinic Will End December16, 1993
Cost: Members. . . $9.00 Non-Membe- rs . . .

$12.00
EveryoneWill Get Their.Own ris'

The FeeWill Cover The CostTo Play In Th
Basketball L ague. LeaguePlay will Start

January10, 1994
"WHERE THE FIRE FOR SUCCESSBEGINS'

Shirley'sCatfish
Kitchen

1 605 50th Street
747-063-3

Recaptions Banquets Private Parties Meetings
Justplain goodeat'ng.

You arewelcometo bring your own beer.
Hours: 11- -2 & 5--9 Tuas.-Sa-t., 1 1- -4 Sun.,ClosedMon.

Wtr LUBBOCK

W k AND THE

I lrV SOUTH PLAINS W
I f 3TiA SINCE 1890 1

jlWOADWAY ATAVENUEjH

1

SAN FRANCISCO Rlbbi
AlexanderM. Schindlet,president
of tiie Union of American Hebrew

Congregations,holds aioft the
organi2ation'$ prestigious
Eisendrath "Bearer of Light"
award during presentation to
Marian Wright Edelman,
president of the Washington-hase-d

Children'sDefenseFund.
Award was made at the UAHC'3
62nd generalassembly,attended
by more than 4,000 delegates
from the United States and
Canada. The UAHC, central body
of Reform Judaism,represents
850 Rpform congrepa'ionswith a

membershipof 1.3 million.

Cajfi

Supports
Mary & Mac School

DAGETFORCE is a community-baae-d

drug & gang organization.We
are committed to "Reclaiming Our
Children." We support the dreamof
the late Dr. Graves. We are

to every ethnic
organization in east to
supportMary & Mac School. We
share in Dr. Graves' dreamtlwt no
child be last. proper
education our children are lost. If
you are in the community end
possessskills, orJiave assets r
materialsthat might help to lighten
the load for. ihe staff at Mary & Mac
School,cometo their aid. This is our
community, and these are our
children. COD BLESS THE MAN
WHO SAVES HIS OWN. Join the
staff at DAGETFORCE, and do all
you can ;o let the 'ves of these
youngpeodego

"NO DREAM IS TOO BIG. "

UNIT NeighborhoodGroupAgain
SponsorsChristmasHome Tour

Sevenhomes in one of Lubbock's lovely older neighborhoodswill be
opento the public from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. on December11, for a
Holiday HomeTour.

This HomeTour" will featurehomes,both largeand small, in
the richly diverse U.N.I.T. Neighborhood, just south of the Texas Tech
campus. The areais one of Lubbock's earliest and includes, the
Tech Terracepark and surroundingarea.U.N.I.T. is an acronym for the
namesof the streets(University, Indiana, Nineteenth,and Thirty-fourt- h)

which surround the area.
'The Tour on DeCembefTTis SpOnSdred by the U.N.I.T.

NeighborhoodAssociation,which was in 1974 to foster the spirit
of neighoorlinessana to maintain tiie areaas a stable single-famil- y

residential neighborhood. of the are held
and past projectsof the group have included neighborhoodclean-u-p

campaigns,park and school landscapingprojects, and the organizationof
NeighborhoodWatchGroups.

Tickets for the tour are $5.00 per personin advance.Tickets may be
at the homes during the houis of the tour for $7.00 per person.

For advance tickets, or for information, call 791-361- 3 or 797-905- 4.

Proceedsfrom the Twilight HomeTour will benefit U.N.I.T. Neighborhood
improvementprojects.

E

DAGETFORCE

&Cu6 City beauticians

tfie jjCeasureofyour company

at tfieir &(aci and WRite feaCC

Saturday, )ecem6er II, 1993

6:00jj.m. untiC 1:00 a.m.
;8&May 2nn SbutR

tfk South Plains !fyom

TintertcMment andRefresfimeiits

thnatton
$11.00 C0upds

$9.00 Sjfyk
Bar

appealing
Lubbock,

Without

undisturbed.

Saturday,

'Twilight

subdivisions

Twilight
organized

Meetings Association quarterly,

purchased

requests

cT&dtes-Se-mi CFomaC

Qents-Co-at and Tie

Family...
that'snot eld fashioned...

that'severything...

our heritage...

oufbundation...

our strengthand values.
t American State Bank, we understandnor. ftnulies have

special needs...

Mome Loans CarLoins
Joint Account RetirementAccounts

- Our banking fargy hasbeendedicatedto West Texas
qimilies for 45 ears.

AmericanStateBank
'Right SizeTb Be FrkmMy'

Nwr w tew CMwawiM Utfccfc Laotn

r
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ELMENDORF AIR FORCE BASE, Anchorage, Alaska Air Force
Tech. Sgt. Stephen W. Goadhas graduatedfrom an Air Force major com-

mand officer academyhaving receivedadvancedmili-

tary leadershipand managementtraining.

Goad, an avionicssystems technician, is the son v LesterW. and Eva ivl

Goad of RuralRoute8, Lubbock,Texas.

DYESS AIR FORCEBASE, Abilene, Texas Air Force Airman Basic

Brandi L. Carterhasarrivedfor duty here.

Carter, an apprenticeinventory management specialist, is the daughter of
Rick G. and Lvn.ie L. Dutton of422 Gerald Ave.. Lubbock. Texas.
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One Coupon Visit

1719Ave A

4- -

ant

Offers
Free

Cessation
The PreventiveMedicine pro-

gram & University Medical
Center will present t four-pa-rt

Ttoking cessationprogram Dec.
6, 9, 13 and 16 at 5:30 p.m. in the

PreventiveMedicine office.
The program is free.

Participantsshould roister by
calling 743-191-2.

Entitled "Quit It!" the program
is basedon the American Cancer
Society'sFreshStart programand
is led by an ACS-certific- d facili-

tator andformersmoker.
The program uses methodsto

help lessenwithdrawal symp-
toms, according to Kelly Neal,
program coordinator.

"There are no gimmicks, silly
activities or busy work just
proven metho is to help lessenor
even prevent the withdrawal
symptoms that smokersfear,"
Neal said.

The UMC PreventiveMedicine
program provides free health
screenings and educationto peo-

ple in the Lubbock area.

Kids are being challenged by a
far more intelligent being this holi- -

day season;it's 2XL, the world's
smartest talking robot.

The silver-colore- d, personality-fille- u

electronic friend asks ques-
tions, tells stories and interacts
with kids in a myriad of ways, this

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

A sure hit for the is
Toby Terrier and His VHeo
Pals that's gone to
the dogs!

When placed i front of the
set one of his

Toby comesto life
- and audi-

bly in a myriad of ways to the
actionon the TV screen.Justp8p
in one of and your
child is ready for a fun-fille- d 30
minutes of fun. No

is
Toby's headmoves as ie talks anabarks and his nil

wags with all of the of a real dog. Toby
n comesready to talk with an

Special sold with
video tapes even me. All of
these featuresare to enhanceToby's inter c-tio- n

with child viewers.
show featuresToby and a cast of

houhdsthat up station There's Don
Dane, Billy 'the Bob Charlie

afftJnhe each doing
his or her part to help Toby "paw" his way to the top.

musicand are in each
of Toby Terrier andHis Video Pals.

RogerGoddu, vice of
for Toys R Us, calls Toby Terrier and His

Video Pals, with Toby, the child is
drawnright into the

The tapesare by the
team of Sid andMary Krofft Theduo known for

year, kids can even write the
script for Batman with
new softwareon the marketfor the
toy robot. With the actual voice
from Fox TV's Batman

kids take the
a series of

stories. By
choices on the robot's answer
panel, kids decidehow Batman
shouldbest solve the case.

Roger vice
for toy maker Tiger

says, "2XL is op? of
the besttoys on the marketbecause
of the of
materials and the high level of fun.

with a price under$40 he
is alsoa greatvalue."

2XL has dozens of other tape
programs from
on the pianets, to to
sportstrivia. on the age
of the child,
will hit agesfrom 3 and up.

A Lubbock thru- - to 7:00pm

MEDICAID AND 3RD

10 DISCCUNT ON

ZURI FULL LINE OF (Exclusively for the of
FULL LINE OF HAIR PRODUCTS

& CD'S Rap, & too)

FREE PRESSURE TEST

GIFT (jewelry, toys, caps,hair black art and

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

Per

-

Hospital
Smoking

Program

UMC

Bring Interactive Home This Holiday Seasonwith TJby
holidays

Television

television watching
specially producedvideotapes,

magically
responding physical!

Toby'stap6s

singing, dancingtandlearning addi-
tional equipment necderC

exciteuient
extensive

expansioncartridges additional
increasevhis vocabulary

designed

Bach hysterical
make W.O.O.F.

Bul'dog,
Chihuahi'i vivacious Afghana

Laughter, learning programmed
episode

executive president merchan-
dising

"Innovative...
program."

original produced award-winnin- g

2XL, World's SmartestRobot,

help
Adventures

Animated
Adventures, "Caped
Crusader" through
crime-bustin- g making

Shiffman, executive
president
Electronics,

blending educational

Coupled

ranging information
dinosaurs,

Depending
different programs

1719AVE (806)765-531-1 -- Mon. Sat,9:00am
PAKTY PRESCRIPTIONS

SENIOR CITIZEN PRESCRIPTIONS

MAKE-U- P Woman Color)
BI-LO- W CARE

TAPES --Gospel,R&B, Classics, Blues, Jazz"(Specialrequestorders,

BLOOD

ITEMS accessories,perfume, more)

OFF

765-531-1

Fun

vocabu-
lary.

Barkley,

CAVIEL S PHARMACY

Gospel R&B Classics Rap Blues Jazz
$1.00OFF Anyone Tape or CD

OR
$5.00OFF Any 4 Tapes or CD'S

($7.98& above)

1719 Ave A - 765-531- 1 One CouponPerVisii

11 ,
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such at H.R. Putfn
I .and of theLost and DC

Follies, brings more than 25
yearsof '

to tt project
Among the sevenshows being

releasedin 1993 are:
and Dancin' t-i- d Our
Tils!" (Kids will bo
with when a Rock in
Roll star visits
"Safety First!" (Bverythin ;t the
tiauun giuus .any uui ui

con-o- l when enters a Safety WodR
"Time for a Party!" (Kids are invited to

Afghana's costumeparty where pretendingand games
are on the menu), and "Walking on the SunnySide1"
(Kids blastoff with the station in this sci--fi comedy).

Goddu addea,'Toby Terrier and HisVideo Pals has
the to be a real breakturoughtoy productby
taking advantageof video electronic technology,com-
bining it with plush to create a more sophisticated
electronicplushat arealistic price point."

Talk of Toby has been non-sto-p sincethe
toy's introduction at ..he Toy Fair. Roger Shiffman
executive iae president for Tiger Electronics, said,
"Virtually ali najqr to retailers have big plans for
Toby and tape sales'this year. We sec 1993 asjust the
beginning for Toby. He is on the ground floor of a
whole new world of innovative, and cre-
ative playtime."

Toby, Toby Terrier andHis Video Pals and related
characternames are of Tiger Electronicst
Inc.

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

WCS&PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

COMPENSATION

PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open: a.m. - p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

projects
Stuff.

children's programming
expertise

"Singlti
Waggin

rocking'
laughter

W.O.O.F),

nysifiii1
W.O.O.F

Comest),

potential

virtually

interactive

trademarks

1 71 9 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

747-529- 7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your
Old MpchinesFor The Latest TheBest!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

l--

10th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

I
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TheSagaof the BlackPress!!
by Eddie P. Richardson

Since 1827, Samuel E. Corniah and John
B. Russwurm publishedthe first recorded
issue of the Tlack newspaper,Freedom's
Journal, many contributions have been
madeby the Black press.

Cornish, a Black Episcopal ministerand
Russwurm,the first Black college gradu-

ate, began somethingpositive for the
Black community.

Russwurmstated: "We want to plead our own cause."Black newspapers
havebeen doing ivrA that for the last 164 years, backingand attacking lead-

ers in the communitiesthey serve, despite major competition from die larg-

er, general population daily newspapers.
Advertising dollars are spread among T , radio, daily newspapers,mag-

azinesand billboards. Struggle for our fair share has beenratherdifficult
for the Black community newspaper.

Somr advertisersarc, however,learning the advantageof using the Bhck
press.

The role of the Black press, first of all, is to provide a mediumof expres-
sion...for the African-America-n Community.The Black Press was a

Below you will see kt to a dearfrkrM Ovtt IN

ElfeaUy.Wnal doesit tolrrtaTfr dttference?H6w many oi-- usM
Hffi?Jfrwxim the risk of forgettingthepastfights and repeatingttf

EKkasor losing whatwe haletvon? You'and I both know thtm
yKM of drops to make up a rfrpr. Big drosand little ones. Sp

paagweam me oyer iw v$m mm w wers im wjxyLutc rapy

bastion of Civil Riglits support; it set out to braak dot"n the doors of segre-

gation. When advertisers say, "Well, Black peoplereadthe dally papers,so
I advertise in the daily." Black people also read TJie Wall StreetJournal,
and USA Today. You're not advertisingthere! If you want to specifically
target the Black community"need to advertisein the Black newspa-

pers. A.nd gdverjBeiritnt in the Soutnwest Digest snys "We want to be in
your community." It's still difficult to get some white merchants to under-

stand that!
An advertisement'soff sctiveness is directly proportional to the believ-abilit-y

the readerholds ii the newspaper. Tony Brown Journal has higher
believability than Art Iyiclnvald in the Black community. Most Blacks
will pay more attention 0 what they seeon BET than what they see on
CNN. f

So even if they advertisein the major daily papers, the advertisementhas
more equability and believabjfity with the audiere if it's in the Black
newspaper;

Black newspapersstay in the home all week long. The readerspends
more time rcadyyjjt. We offer an advertiser...Black. ..Readers...who
pay much moreattention...to what...is in their newspaper...

SHOULD BE A GOOD PROJECT!THIS N THAT. . . is happy to
see the effort being...displayedby the members of the...OUTREACH
PRAYER BREAKFAST . .as they want to.. . HELP SOME OF OUR
OWN... for this holiday season...THIS N THAT... is hoping that there
will be those ofyou...who are among he...African-Americ- an commu-
nity in Lubbock. ..who will help with this project...THIS N
THAT.. .has learned that there is a need for.. .TOYS, FOOD AND
CASH.. .neededfor this project...For moreinfo.. .call.. .762-334- 7.. .and
ask...SISTERDOROTHY HOOD.. .about the project.. .or you may
take...your gift to...SISTER CHRISTINEBURLESON.. .at.. .2407
EAST 9TH STREET...Just think. ..this is the way it...usta
be...AFRICAN-AMERICAN- S HELPING EACH OTHER! I

NAMED DIRECTOR OF PUBLICRELA-
TIONS!! THIS N THAT.. .is happy to report that... and
city councilman...T.J. PATTERSON... has been namedas...DIREC-
TOR OF PUBLIC RELATIONS...for the...NATIONAL BLACK
CAUCUSLOCAL ELECTED OFFICIALS (NBCLEO)...at the
annual session...of the National LeagueCities (NLC)...last week...He
will be responsible for the...NATIONAL PUBLICITY OF
NBCLEO... during the year...

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: "THE BE-ALL- ...

and...END-AL- L OF LIFE...shouldnot beto get...RICH...but
to...ENRICH THE WORLD."

PARENTS, PLEASE GET BUSY HELPING OUR KIDS!! THIS
N THAT... looking aroundthe community of East Lubbock...is
very...UNHAPPY. ..with what is seen. ..aswe need to...ENCOUR-
AGE OUR YOUNG AFRICAN-AMERICA- N KIDS... to hang in
there and make it...The senselessshooting of...a young eighteen-year-old-...

VfrnetuAmeriodn brother...shouldn't have beendoTn&.JBut it did
happen..Nothing."..THISN THAT.. .cansay...can correctthephysical
condition of this ypung man...but let's hope his misfortunate inci-

dent...while attending a fraternity party...will be a reminder to
other...African-America- n youth...on whatcan happen to any of us...For
those who have young. ..AFRICAN-AMERICA- N MEN AND
WOMEN. ..be reminded thatwe mu.ii stay with them...and let them

! know that they can make it. ..and that there are so many
beautiful...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N YOUNG PEOPLE...in East
Lubbock .who will make it.. .and especially if we would stay with
them...and encouragethem to make it...Not only this...but those of us
who ari older... shouldbe willing to invest in the effort of our young
people.

MLK MASS CiiOIR REHEARSAL FRIDAY NIGHT! THIS N
THAT... is happy overthe...MASS CHOIR REHEARSAL... at Bethel
AME Church...on Friday night... beginningat 7:30 p.m....So why not
be there. ..and let. ..BrotherSamuel Curtis. ..know of your
concern...Also. ..voung people will have an opportunity to sing in
a...MASS YOUTH CHOIR.. .More info. ..call. ..SISTER SARA
BLOCKER...at763 9783...

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

The "Back to School Sale"signs barely
camedown and Halloween was not yet
on our minds when we saw the first hint
that Christmaswai coming.We ieally did

not have time to think about
Thanksgiving or give nny thanksbefore
we were showeredwith signs, letters for
donation, more cretV. cardsand invest
ment opportunities to beat thetax man

before the year ends. With no means of escape, there w& the gift list

sizzling on the backburnersof our minds. The childrenkno what they

want before we ask or haveheard of it. Many Adults haveno idea what
they vvant until after they have seen it all. So, how do we go about try-

ing to pleaseevery one on our list?

I hearda minister once say that it is hard to tell the men from the

"o s, except by the price of the toys. Now, let us see. You can get a

Barbie doll costing $5.9? to $200. and if all of the accessariesare
desired, the costcan be untoward. Tbt averagetoy for girls costabout
$20.00 "and up".

Toys for boys arejust as ridiculous. The leastexpensivecar or truck
is about$9.99. Everythingelse is "and up". Up goesup until you begin
to wonder if the toy is for the boysor the Mokl boys."

Once the children are takencare of, you concentrateoo the adults
who are nearestand dearestto your heartand expect to spend no ess
than $25 for a half-dece-nt gift. It becomesexpensive if you havea few

near and dearones. Then, there is no way to keepa friend under$15.

Even acquaintancesfeel that they are worth $5 or hvore,not to mention
the 29 centson the Christmascurds thatyou bought

Our sentimentalfeelings cost ut bundle as our credit cafds majje

debtor's History and the merchants'cashregisters tinga songof glad
tidings!

More and more, we forget the reason;Hit birth of the CJwta CUM,

Jesus.It is time to get "in Cinque" andput let niapiwsi' on Ifae materi-

alistic spirit andttnonoe theholy spirit andreinrnChristmasto Christ.

-- -j

Conservancyacquire 300,000acfrr" y

liators Coneen-anc-y of TexashasThe 264,106acresof 'and in 41
Tfxae countssince1966. The organtea
tion attemptsto protect plants, &rftm!s attfl

; ecosy'"ternsthat arenative to
)t ihe state.Thegroup has

transferredmanagementof
mostof the land ?9,000
acres to stateor rw tional

, parksor wttcttfe refuges.
Wrote many Texans
arein favor of
protecting thestate's
ecology,somecitizens

- areconcernedthatthe
.acreagehasbeen

I; permanently removed from
,' taxable property rolls.

ISMBI vaiverae

abUFtfieS:The Nature Conservancy Texas
arkWohn Sharp, TexasComptroHer PuWteAooourifo

Grupoadquiere300,000hectares
J esde 905, el piarala Conserv-s-w

aci6ndo la NaturalezadeTexasha
adquirjdo294,166hectaresen41 condados
del staao. La organizacldn
plantas,animalesysistsmasecol6gicos'sn
Texas.U adminiatraciOnde m

249,000 hociares seha
traneferidoaparqose
estataleso naclonales
Los Texanosfavorecen
laprotectionde la
ecologfa,perohay
los queprotestan la
pirdida deingresosal
estadoque resulta al

loc teronosde la
QbNgacrdnde pegar
mpueetos.
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"the newspaperof todaywith and idealsfor the 90's and beyond
Your weekly community,newspaperwithYOU, the people,nmind

you since T977

9,999

$1,1

para

1.000

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigest and never
missa single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

State. .Zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.v. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is 1 1 independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock. West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern !Jew
Mexico areasprinting thenews impartial' supporting what it believes
to be tight without opposing what it baHeves to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induathal, Educational, Social, Political, and
EcofiutnicalAdvancementof A'ican-America- n People

We maybe critical of somethings thatare wntteri, but, at leastyou
will rave thesatisfactionofknowing they are truttiful and to thepoint.

People wM reactto trier which is precise, and we wW publish these
a tides asoredsaryand factually as is humantypossible. WewHIalao
give credit and respectto thosewho are doing good things for ihe
LubbockAm and thepeople. We wiH becritical c 'hosewho arenot
doing an they havesaidtheywould, and this, we thirk, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time tocatith.'s
office for information concerning thh newspaperor any other matter
that of concernto you."

This not i OYopapande sript madeto chastiseor vBfy. This is a
newspapermadeto educatearidnot to agitate.

The opinionr expressedby guest columns or editorials are not
ne sssarity the opkior ? of ine puoksherseditorsor those of the
advertisers.Comments andpictures are welcome but thepublishers
are not responsibleto return articles unless a self-address-ad

envelope is submitted. All notices must be paid k, advance. Story
deadline Is 12 p.m. Monday. Admtitamsnt deadline is Monday 5
p.m the weekof publication.

MemberAOW. (Assaulton Wmcv Program)
A Comrmnity-Buklin-g Newspaper

$20.00per year $3.00 year
MeBeiaaesl Awiifffl

BesBBj ens) bbbbvbt iHisn



HarlemGlobetrottersIntroduceNewestTeamMember:
First Time Eyer Mascot,Globie

HOLLYWOOD, CAMINNEAPOLIS,
MN One of the Harlem Globetrotters'newest
team membersisn't a high-flyin- g slam dunker
or expert Hbbler, but is a championof laugh-

ter.

Introducing Globie, the Harlem Globetrotters'
first time ever official team mascot,ready to
score a world of fun with young andold alike.

Sporting the team's signature red, white and
blue, Globie adds new dimension to the
1993-- 94 tour of the World's Greatest
Basketball Show. Welcoming audiences,and
offering pro-ga- hugs and photo opportunities
for kids, Globie also interactswith the ;rowd
and playersduring the gameand takesto center
court at half time for some dancing,roller blad-

ing and ball-handli- ng wizardry to the festive
beatof "Globie's ThemeSong."

Brainchild of the team's new owner Mannie
Jackson,the ioveableblue characteris a wel-

come addition to the team. "We wanted a spe-

cial host to the hundredsof thousandsof chil-

dren who attendour games,"says Jackson.
"Globie encouragesfan participation one of
the key elements that makesthe Globetrotter
experienceespeciallyenjoyable andunique."

Colorful Globie merchandisesuchas
activity coloring booksand more, will be avail-

able for purchaseat Harlem Globetrotterscon--

"No Pass,No Play" Policy
for StudentAthletes?

Part2 of 2 partseries

No
I .any Hawkinsis presidentof the

Institute for Athletics and
Education.He also is directorof the
office of special programs at the
University of Chicago.

Should schools adopt a "no
pass,no play" policy for athletes?

Nol A school's sports program
shouldbe organizedto enhanceedu-

cation for athletesand the s,tud,e,nt.

vho watch them. Eligibility stan-

dardsmustbe enabling,not prohibi-

tive. At a time when studentsdrop

out of big city schools in large num-

bers, all school piogramsshould
reachout to students in any way
possible.The sports program can
reducedelinquentbehavior, partici-

pation in gangsanddrug use.This is

especially important where students

have little to do after school. The
idea shouldbe to bring studentsinto

the school, not sendthemaway.

What effect would this haveon
theathletesand theschools?

Blind enforcementof a "no pass,

no play" rule would hurt the indi-

vidual student, his family, school
andcommunity.Conversely, a prop-

erly administereds' orts program
acts as abonding agentbetween
school andstudent,particularly for
at-ri-sk youngsters.Furthe;,both the

coachesand the athletesare role
models who can influenceihe total

student body positively and bring
parents and community organiza-

tions together to heH the school
carry out its educational mission
Researchsupport? he fact that those

in organized school activities,
including athletics,are more likely

to be successful in the iassroom
andto graduate.

How else canwe promoteacad-

emically competitive athletes?
We must begin the elementary

school level and create a coopera-

tive academicathleticprocessthat
moves the young personon to high

school and college. Teacher-coac-h

educationalsupport systems mutt be

developedthat include academic
tutoring, test prep and counseling.
Players who don't make tiie grade
shouldbe helpedby mandatorytuto-

rials duri-- g practicetime to keep the
student-coac-h re'ationshipin place,
rather than banned rom the team.
Keeping the studentsinvolved,
althoughtlwy are not play.ng, is
critical. Thisextra effort could result

in young men and women graduat-

ing from high school and college,
which is a contribution to tfca com-

mongood.

t

cersionstands.
Since early childhooddevelopment :nitladves

such as United Way's SuccessBy 6 are a ptrr-mou- nt

focus" of the Harlem Globetrotters,
Globie also offers an important messagefor
today's youtii. In addition to being an adorable

court jester, Globie will make special appear-
ances when scheduling permits at elementary
schools, day care centers and hospitals. The
GJobie LessonsQn Basics In Educationoffer
entertaining and educationalguidelinesto help
kids get a headstart in life. Since Olobie does
not speak, an original Globie learning sing-alon- g

song and pass-o-ut materials encourage
interaction and drive the messagehome.

An advance Globie character will also be
availablefor special appearancesin cities prior
to theteam'sarrival.

"Globie isn't just a mascot," Jacksonadds
"This happy characteris an important compo-
nent in all the fun andexcitement of the Harlem
Globetrotters both on and off the court."

Globie was a sensationwith the sold-o- ut

crowd at the first testmarketappearanceduring
the team'sRiver Palls, Wisconsin exhibition
gameOct. 2. Already living up to its worldly
name, Globie is currentlyentertainingfans with
the HarlemGlobetrottersin Japan.

Fans in the United States can catchGlobie's

charmwhen the HarlemGlut rotters' domestic
tour gets underway Dec. 26 in Pittsburgh and
Atlanta, respectively.

Known as the venerableHoudinis of the
Hardcourt, the Harlem Globetrotters are cele-

brating their 68th seasonof entertaining fans

throughout the world. When it comesto show-

casingsomeof the most entertaining and,com-

petitive talents in basketballtoday, G16oi only

addsto the winning score.

WILEY'S OLD FASHIONED BAR-B--Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE: 765-781-8

(NXT TO FIESTA SUPERMARKET)

MeaOOflf Ox-Ta- ils Neckbons Poik Chops Hamburgh Staalc

Rot Bosfwith 2 Vegetables Rolls and Iced
"i

Bar-B-- Q by thePound . .

Beef $6.50, Ribs $6.50,Gorman SsTu&go $6.50
Hot HomemadeB( f Sausage $6.50, Lockliartiau&age $3.50

SundayTake-H-c eSpecials
baiiy-13- .00

2 lbs. Bar-BH- Q (beef, sausagejibs)
1 pt. Beans

I pt: PotatoSalad

Drtnks
$ .75 Large $ 5 Small

i'

SonnyByrd's

NATIONAL BAIL BOND
24 HourService

1 -8-00-873-2091

(806) 747-002-1

804 Main Lubbock, Texas79401
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A HiddenAgenda: SelfDestruction?
Whenone of the prominentcolumnists of the news-

paperin our wroteon Rush Limbaugh, my

raisedwiti thestatic electricity of amazementanda genuine
curiosity . At onceI to scan throughthematerialI had
at my disposal of the life and activities of theman whoif!

Time Magazinesays is "Outrageousand impudent...the loud-

est noise in the crucialconversationAmericais now having
with itself."

While I carefully matriculatedin the leavesof book,,
The Things OughtTo Be, I realizefrom my "coon hunt-

ing" instinct backir Bast Toxas that I hadtreedwhatallege
ly appearedto be the motivesand agendaof the
columnistandhis iconoclastic

Rush in his book thatI formerly mentioned,chapter
19: The Rodney King Affair, "I cannotbelieve howfblerant
of crimewe havebecome. We are encouragedto r.dTotfgcr

even view it as crimebut aseconomic determinism.It if ine
for us to seeksolution for poverty and to work on improving

We Thank
God

for Jesus
"Christmasfor Christor $$$!!!"
John3:16, Jesussaid, For God so loved the thathe gavehis

only begottenSon (Jesus), that whosoeverbelieveth in him (Jesus)

should not perish,but have everlastinglife.

The woman bi ght stamps, at the post office just the otherday, a
frown of DEEP MADNESS, WAS EXPRESSED UPON" HER
FACE.

As she lookedat the postagestamp: of Mary holding
JESUS,She snapped:THEY'RE PUTTING CHRISTMAS INTO
RELIGION, I DON'T BELIEVE IT."

(And you know the lady's RIGHT. Buying presents,trees, &

putting up lights hasnothing to do with GOD'S BUSINESS.But the

businessmenof the world ,vantshis store to sell out his goods,so he
won't have to carry themover to nextyear. The is deceiving

this nation every time, this year. PEOPLETHINK GIVING

GIFTS MAKE THEM LOOK GOOD IN GOD'S EYES; IT DOES-

N'T! GOD HAS ALREADY GIVEN THE GIFT JESUS:WTT.T.

jfefiOUtREGEIVEOTAT GIFT INTO YOUR LIFE?)

Rush's

hidden

world,

BABY

around

Isaiah 64:6, But we are all as anuncleanthing, and all our right-

eousnessesare asfilthy (MENSTRUOUS) RAGS; And we all do

fade as aleaf; and our iniquities, like the wind, havetaken us away.

CHRISTIANS: GOD doesn'twant you to celebrateNEVER HIS

SON'S BIRTHDAY, ' GOD WANTS MANKIND TO BELIEVE
ON THE DEATH AND RESURRECTION;TO BE SAVED."

Matthew 15:13, 14, Jesussaid, Every plant (who planted
Christmas?it's no' in the BIBLE ANY PLACE, THEN IT MUST
BE OF THE DEVIL!) WHICH MY HEAVENLY Father hathnot

planted, shall be rooted up. Let themalone: they be blind leaders of
the blind. And if the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the
ditch.

(God gave the most PRECIOUS GIFTJESUS,TO SHOW
MANKIND HOW GRACEFULHE IS. o sinnerMaN no matter
how BIG your gift is: or how EXPENSIVE it is, YOU

BY THE BLOOD OF JESUS.And if GOD wanted man to

WORSHIP HIS SON'S BIRTHDAY, WISDOM would tell us HE
was not BORN IN DECEMBER. BUT IT WOULD BE MARCH.

READ:) J
LUKE 1:26, And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent

from Godunto a city of Galilee, nameNazareth.

(The sixih month then add nine monthswould make it March,
which would be a good time for the shepherdsto be in the fieldsTit's
not cold. And this 4s the most HATEFUL TIME OF YEAR,
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR. The devil is BUSY; There will be

more killings, robberies,drunk driving, child abuse,family distur--.
bance, and suicides WHOSE BIRTHDAY IS IT? DO YOU FIND

IT IN THE BIBLE; LIKE IT IS WRITTEN AS JESUS TOLD THE
DEVIL? TheLord Jesuswas bom into My life, 1 1 3-79.

Luke 66,Jesussaid, and why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not

the thing which I say?

God is not through with us yet. So let's pray for one another
tlwsys.

DiractdmniadproducedguidadBY OUR LORD JESUS
CHRIST

Writtenby Billy BJ.Morrison,HI,

Your Brotherin CHRISTJESUSALWAYS! !!

CHRIST TEMPLE C.O.G.I.C.
3J4U Fir A , TX

8--12, 1993
Christ Templewill sponsorits

Women'sAnnual Service

Theme;Preparing for Battle
Eph. 6:11-1-8, Heb.4:12

SpecialGuest:Missionary Corine
Petty, New Mexico

Conductor.Sit, Myrta
Vutw BishopW.D. Haynes

major
city eyebrows

began

Way

sympathizers.
says

DEVIL

NEEDSAV-IN- G

Carlsbad,

Mrs. Myrta Haynes,
Conductor

I

the innercities,but to condonethis kind of violence for any
reason is engaging in subl.uman thinking. Let'snow talk
about the condition andcircumstancewe are told this
vidffnee (becausetheydid not); let's talk aboutthesolutions
to the problemsof iur inner cities' educationalinferiority,
Ulegitimacy, decliningvalues, hardship, criminali--

iy, aname expio oi youimui gangs.
A hidden agendaof the columnistcould be to shutRush

fj Limbaugh'smouth becausehe'stalking aboutthingsthat
conservative blackAmericansendorse.Perhapshis solution
to the problemwould be to allow the continued self-inflict- ed

woundsof the fingeredethnicgroup to progress to a stageof
elirfflnation of the identity of the group. This could easily ba
achieved with his formula becauseit is reportedthat the
malesof the troubling ethnic group arethe perpetratorsof
violent criminal activities. It is not advantageouswhenRush
Limbaughopensthe "eyesof the blind."

In the samementionedchapter, Rush a University of

'rayerBreakfast
mtftM OutreachPrayerBreakfatmet in the lovely
and Dorothy Hoed at 3:C0 a.m. DSstation wa glvwM

fit Bfeeson,Porothy Hmh hw Code Wmm )'ffik&
ck andErnestineFranzier.
basinetsof the mommawan the electionof officers for the

u. theLord hasbeengoodto all Uwr mcnses&is year,and file?
tkt$. Membersare planningfor a graterydnr for All of J

qwhi uuiro mm wie ampoi ,ii youc prciyeso.auu wpjwh,r .

embers of the OutreachPrayerBreakfastare tjlannf rtiz a auoor
f aregsaiiig their effortstoward the children. They mtlmi If tl

iracrc more help will be needed fromthe community, esnec
0ewho live in theAfrican-America- n community.

are asking if you will donatea wrappedsift for a girl pi
theageon H on the package.Also, fruits and foodsand cashd
J are needed thisyear.They hope all can feet involved. Scould

little ism individual, but we cantogethermake itgreat,if all gn
involved. We will snarethis Christmasjoy oomewiKsrecn Mi

ther King, Jr, Blvd. It will be handed out to the underprivileged
fields, no

parents,bring your children. Pleasedon't sendthem. Let's be If:
eopic, anawese wno are in needshould betusk we hop to has
yiuuuniiK ior an, qui we iit:cu your ncip.

Superpeople, starting the newyear,plaiBQ givej If ycu
PWyoti cahiJustplan to give anywayandyon sviU besthpsedlflui
nemgplanned tormcchildrenanethe365days.oftheyear. "

cu-ther- on. thftreet md give It m vftth lave. 'Ohuiche$,.'c
Id all individuals,w dootha'.'eto plasirorayearto do this; Ju
til . j Hi M , ,.

jmiu mareamiG( jr. o

If you tWnk it's agood idea, thengive esa cfi ai?7622$47;Write
4Wtreacti1'rayer ureaktast,f.o, ox 1227,Lubttx,, Jexws7a

you vmni to ae? then rake a giR, toy or otfte itei to I
arleson,2407East9th Street. If diere's a group that would lite Qmr:

own twflg, mat $ tine. Jut be mere with your ttnng. iMtJ-x-
aw, ?nr,g soi.jcimngso we wiu navesomcui'ng10 yvr. wv-m&-

more eedy peoplethan havegivers. Corae Isidealsamgetout thatdollar to help someoite.
e can do it. We love you, and God blessyou. Bve

nonoay ssason.uarry a srauei iiirougti it at;, )&m kwe
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JReadH'ChronicIeV 7:14. Thosewho arethat in, rememberGod
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

The OasisofLove

A
SERVICES OFWORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m.
SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.

SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m.
WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev.D. A. Smith,Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor

mmm

Fri.
Fri.
Sat.
Sat.

Sun.
Mon.

Chicagosociologist: William JuliasWilson, who says"of the

29 million blacks in America, the largestpercentage--3-5 pe-

rcentareupper middle class,both professional(lawyer,doc-

tor) and White collr ; 32 percentaremiddle Ciass,and 33 per-

centareconsideredpoor. I wish peoplewould realize this,
andnot lump all blEfcks together underthe stereotypeof
'poor, weltiare-collectin- g ghetto blacks.'" The printing of this

statementis not economicallyadvantageousin a hiddenagen-

da.
Rush is right in so manyways. Too manyof us, both black

andwhite, have hiddenagendas.Our agendasdo not stem
from economic poverty,but povertyof values. The hidden
apendaof Povertyand EthnicPimpsfrom every fralk of life

is really to exploit for their own well-bein- g. If America is to

survive, we arc goingto have to exposethehiddenagendasof
thosewho would prostituteus to ruin.

KLFB ProgramSchedule
Mon. :15 p.m.
Mon.-Thu- rs. 8- -1 1 p.m.
Mon.-Thu- rs. ll-2a- .m.

Mon.-Tu- es. 2--4 a.m.
Sun.-F-ri. 4--6 a.m.
Wed.-Thu-rs. 2--4 a.m.

Sun.
Sun.
Sun.

8--1 1 a.m.
1 1- -2 a.m.
2--6 a.m.
8--12 a.m.
12--4 am.

4-c- a.m.

8- -9 p.m.
10--1 a.m.
1- -4 a.m.

1420 AM
Coach LewisKelly Show
DJ Kevy Kev SpecialtyShow
Special K andCandiNightgrooves
Dre' Oldies and Mixed Music
Rev. O'Neal Gospel
WarlockOldiesandMixed Music
Jammin'Jim
D-Ni- ce Rapand Mix
Dre Rap andMi
D-Ni- ce Club Mix Show
WarlockOldiesandMix
Rev. O'Neal Gospel
CommunityForumTalk Show
GospelDaryl Collins
Smoothiazz, SpecialK

JohnP. Cervantez
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403
JOHN P. CERVAN15Z Owner (806) 744" 1 654

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-109-6 OR 762-18- 97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

.URRY FUNERAL HOM
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
the Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nea-d Counseling
Notary Public

dlfi easyFuneiU
Financing Avialable OssisB. Curry

OssieB. Curry
DirectorMortician

1715 East BroadwayAvemie

(806 763-506-6

"Unckrskindig Whm You Nd It Most"

M
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Kris Kres's"D.J. Nabs"Takesthe Turntableto New Height
HOLLYWOOD Ever been to a

Kris Kross concertand wondered
who was that D.J. with he lightning-fas-t

hands?Well, wonder no more,
he's non other than award-winnin- g

D.J. Anthoney Fowler a.k.a. D.J.
Nabs. Nabscame to the attention of
muhi-platinu- m record producer
Jermaine Dupri while hosting the
top rated "Saturday Night Jam" mix
show on radio station V-1- 03 in
Atlanta. Dupri immediately recog-
nized that Nsbs could addanother
dimension to the Kris Kross stageact
and signed him as their DJ. Nabs

likes to be known as a turntable i- - ,jnmentalist. "I can create a thousand
different sounds fromjust one record." And with his custom-designe- d

technique 1200 turntables,Nabs can cut, scratch,blend, mix, and even
back-cu-e recordsto create ""w sounds that boggle the imagination. Nabs

A
Described by biographersas "frontier and pioneer," "a plowboy from

Virginia," "a kaleidoscope of abilities, moodsand surprises,"Vernon Johns
was a paradoxical, eccentric, but powerful man who, according to his fami-

ly, "did not suffer fools." His dedicatio l to correcting the injusticessuffered

by who were victimized by the prejudices, hatred and
inequities ingrained in American society through slavery and segregation
wasresoluteand total.

Born in 1892 in Prince Edward County in Virginia, Vernon Johnswas,
first and foremost, a farmer. His father, the Reverend Willie Johns, a
Baptist country preacherand farmerand his proud mother, were both pro-

found influences on him.
Self-taug- ht as a youth and gifted with a remarkablememory, Vernon

Johnswas an avid reader who recitedpoetry as he plowed the fertile fields
of the family homesteadin Farmville. Denied early academic training
becauseof his parents'commitmentto his sister'seducation, Johnstalked
his way into several institutions of higher learning.

After his rebelliousnessgot him oustedfrom the Virginia Theological
Seminary and CollegeSeminary at Lynchburg, he assumedduties aspastor
of the Court Street Baptist Church in the sametown. Later, he took his tal-

ents to Oberlln College, where he amazed thedeanby meeting the chal-

lengeto reada book written in German. Johns, who eventually becameflu-

ent in eight languages,succeededin obtaining his Bachelor of Divinity
degreefrom Oberlin Seminary. After graduation,he becamepastorof the
First Baptist Church of Charleston,West Vi-gin- ia. His graduatestudies
took him to the school of theology at the University of Chicago, where he

earnedanenviablereputation asa scholar andpreacher.
A liffclOjig community activist, Johns organized the Farm and City Club;?

and an Institute for Rural Preachersof Virginia, while serving asDean and1

Johns starts a garden in his backyard and later sells fruits and vegetables
off the back of a truck in the iiirch yard. Johnsis eventuallyrelievedof
his pastorshipbecause of his unpopularnotions aboutsocial changeand

economic independence for Blacks. The Vernon JohnsStory is a two-i.o-ur

television movie airing January,1994. Check local listings for date and
time. (Photo by Gwendolen CaiesSyg.na) "

LubbockBallet Theatermembersarteshown above, startingat

the top clockwiseposition: Eddie Randall. MargaretRandal, Holly
Duncan, Drew Flliion. ArieUe Wilcott and Penny Martinez

has traveled around theworld doing TV and stageshows with Kris Kross
for over 2 years now. "I am very grateful to Jentf&he and Kris Kross for

giving me the breakto show the world what I can do with my turntables."
But it doesn'tstop there Nabs is featured wit1 his own c on Kris
Krots's new multi-platinu- m album Da 2?otb?alled"D.J. Nabs Break."
Nabs has also donemany remixesfor othef recording acts, including
ArrestedDevelopment's top ten single Tennessee," and is now getting
into the producingend of the business.He is the new rap act
"Snoman"on the ConquestRecords label owned by singerCurtis Mayfield,
and is featured on tb new Sony music albbm by singer Dion Ferris. Nabs
alsoplans to produce an original albumbasexjexclusivelyon the concept of
the "turntable instrumentalist".sort of like what Herble Hancock did with
the turntable featured top ten hit "Rock-It- " back in the 1980s. Nabs gives
proDS to thoseDJs who blazed theway like D.J. JazzyJeff and Grand
MasterFlash. Nabs is now on tour overseasand says that "even if wax gets
obsolete, I will still have my tumtablesandmy mixer right besidemy CD
playerand otherdigital instruments.Mixing and scratching is like rap. ..it's
here to stay." And from the looks of his currentsuccess,so is D.J. Nabs!!
(Photoby Tim Greene Entertainment,Hollywood)

VernonJohns: FearlessCatalystWho Did Not SufferFools

African-America- ns

eventually President ofthe Virginia Theological Seminary. He operated
both of theseorganizationsfor almosta decade.

During the Dsp-ssio- n, the iconoclastitlphnstook to the road as an itin-

erant preacher. Carrying his booksand clothes in a grocery bag, he wan-

deredthe country, preachingand selling books andmrfgazine subscriptions.

Johns'partner inlife washis wife, Altona Trent Johns, a brilliant student

andaccomplished musician, who authored children'sbooks. Her father was

a college president.Together, they produced six children in two sets three

sonsand, later, threedaughters.

In the 1940s Johnsreturned to the college lecture circuit, where he was

an extremely popularspeaker,commandingthe attention of his contempo-

rariesand studentsalike.

In 1948, he was selectedto pastorthe DexterAvenue BaptistChurch in

Montgomery,Alabama, the "cradle of the confederacy."He got the job
after a brilliant trial sermon and lost it by outragingthe conservativecon-

gregationwith calls for economicempowerment,aggressive action against

the inhumanabuseof segregation,an unsuccessfulbus desegregation
attempt, andvery vocal battles with the "powers that be" in the civil justice
systemfor equality and humanetreatmentof African-American- s. Johns
was replacedby the more conservativeRev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,

who ultimately roseto fameas leaderof the moderncivil rights movement.

King, in fact, sent an emissaryto meet with Rev. Johnsso that he could

obtain copiesof his sermonsto useasa basis for his own pronouncements.

Although Johns'sermons areuniversally acknowledgedas brillian. very

little of his work remains for posterity. Becauseof his photographic memo-

ry, he seldomcommitted his sermonsto paper.Two of his book

andunniorlgjit wereboth.deQyed-when-, as
JOhnsremarked, ,,A ,purifying f't camethrough here theotherday and
burnt up everything from the grandpiano to the baby'spot." One of Johns'
most famous sermons, "TransfiguredMoments,"was publishedin The Best
Sermons of 1926, by ReverentJosephForte Newton. Johnswas the first
Afriwn-America- n preacherto be sohonored.

Johns died of a heartattack in I960, only ten days after delivering "The

Romance of Death," one of his most impressive sermons,at Howard
University in Washington, D.C.

Surviving members of the Johnsfamily, including son Johnand daughter
Enid, still reside in Virginia and maintain the family homestead in
Farmville.

Planning for a new babycan beone uf the mod exciting and
joyful times of your life. But it can alsobe a confusing liioe.

The Qaby Programat UMC canielp this

confusion. We canhelp you find a doctorto meet your
needs.Our cbJdbifthprogram provide childbirth and
refresherdaneiandclassesfor big brothersandsmcrs.

But moat important, Grand UMC is

equippedwait thefee dodoesandfeetttes
svajteblataLubbock.

t Assaultat WestPoint
In 1880, JohnsonWhittaker,one of the first black "idets admitted

to WestPoint, was found beaten,mutilatedand ti& to his bed. West

Point, unwilling to admit thnt white cadets may havebeenthe attack

ers,, subsequentlyexpelled and c Whittaker on the

grounds thathe hadstagedhis own assault in an attemptto get out of
takinga philosophy mm.

This powerful true story, filmed for SHOWTIME In Loxftigton,

Virginia, starsSamuel L. Jackson("Amos & Andrew), Sttm

Waterston ("I'll Fly Away") and newcomerSeth Gilliam as

Whittaker. Utilizing actual court testimony, the SHOWTIME origi-

nal film Assault at West Point dramatizesthe court-marti- al and

controversy.The film is produced, written and

directed by Harry M"0ses and is basedon the bookThe CovrtMartlal

ofJohnsonWhittaker by JohnMarszale1'

The action centers on Whittaker" . two defense lawyers one

black, the other white. Samuel Jacksonplays Greener,a Harvard--

educated black lawyer who first encouragedWhittaker's enrollment;
in WestPoiiu. WaterstonportraysCham'wlain, a racistwhite lawyer;

more interested in upholding tho honor ofWest Point thansavinga
s

young blackcadet from a court-martia-l. ;

Over a hundred years later, the film hasstartlingrelevanceto pre--j
sent-da-y controversies. A testamentagainstracism and intolerance,.
Assault at WestPoint isan importantreminderrthe issuesoui soci--;

ety continuesto struggle with.

SHOWTIME celebratesBlack History Month in:
February of 1994 with the premiereof the original film:
Assault at West Point. (Above, 1 to r) Sam Waterston,
Seth Gilliamand SamuelL. Jacksonstar in this powerful
drama aboutoneof the fiut African-America- ns admit? 'd;
to West Point. !

Mommygaveherbeautifuleyes.

Daddygavehercutelittle dimples.

UMC gaveherexpert

annnBMnBR ssgsisk--" slHaHBHBnMHra 3HnnnnnnHnwnS5iHnnnnnflBnnBnnnnnnnnrbbHbbYms r 9 'nnnHw? "4iLr Bnnnnnnnnnnr.CaE rbHbbbbbbbF

Grand relieve

Baby

Wlmlte expertsm

Wf have LaborDeliveryRecerysuites where youll enjoy
' the birth of yoofbaby in a home-lik-e setting,

UMC hastheonly MemalFeu! SpecialQue Unit in the
region for high-ris- k rooms.Our Neonatal Intern GateUnit

is herefor Ujote babie.nerotr?extra medical care.

Gh your babyibe beetfrom theam
4 Choosethelaby GmATtopmrnXMiCrfaod

743-123-4
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KwanzaaCelebrationat TexasTech
2 Tht Black StudentAssociation at Texas Tech University will be I testing

i Kwanuw Celebrationon Friday, December10, 1993, at 7:00 p.m. in the
EoitwiadoRoamH theUniversity Center.There is nocharfe.

Wiian Mutilans. Kami dvolopdKwan in he lad in mitul

Jolldiy that would reaffirm tftr mtiltlotml cultural and moral valuesof the

African comnunity. Today Kwanzaahas evolved to include individual
interpretationsand creativity In the way it is celebrated alongside
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's Eve---by more than 15 million

people. Thw celebration revolves around sevwi principles, which ideally

ierve as the foundationfor personaldevelopmentand community growth.
--The principlesarerepresentedby sevensymbols,and celebratedoverseven

flays, from December26 to January t. Interpretedfrom Swahili, each prin-

ciple hasa nameand moaning, and adifferent one is celebratedcechday.

NguzoSaba
2'SevenPrinciples of Slackness"

2.UMOJA (Unity) To strive for and maintainunity, with members of a

family, community, nation, and race living togetherin peaceand harmony.

KUJICHAGULIA make opportunities to

jiame ourselves,defineourselves, create for ourselves,speakfor ourselves,

and makeour own decisionsinstead of being named, defined,created, and

Jpokenfor by others who makedecisions for us.

j UJIMA (Collective Work and Responsibility) To build and maintai. .

our community, with everyone working together,to makeour sisters'and
Brothers' problems our problem,and to solve them togetherso everyone

City-Wid-e UshersWill
MeetSaturday

The City-Wi- de Ushers Unitwill meet Saturday, December11, 1993 at

:the GreaterSt Luke Baptist Church, 306 E. 26th St., at 5:00 p.m. Rev.

J.H. Ford is host pastor.

This will be the Christmas fellowship, and every memberis asked to
bring a covereddish offood to shareamongthosepresent.

It is important for you to be present.

Brother W. Walker, President; Sister L.E. Harris, Vice President;

Sister A. Sanderson,Director; and Sister Minnie Darthand,
SecretaryReporter.

Attorney ZnaPortlockAppointed
Directorof MembershipServices

PasadenaTournamentof RosesAssociation
PASADENA, CA The PasadenaTournament of Roses recently

announcedthe appointmentof Zna Portlock, Esq as Director of
Membership Services, a newly-create-d staff managementposition.
Selected from a fieid of more than 200 candidates, Ms. Portlock is the
first African-A- n rican to be appointed to a managementposition in the

Tournament's105-ye- ar history.

Ms. Portlock s immediatepriorities include developing and imple-

menting affirmative action plans for employment,contractingand pur
.chasing, and working with managementand volunteer leadershipon
jssueswith respectto membershipdiversity.

Ms. Portlock stated, "It is the Tournament'sdesire to be more inclu
sive and to broadenthe pool of businessesutilized by the Tournament. It

is my hope,"she added, "that dieoutreachnrograqjwhich we are devel-

oping will continue on a year-roun-d basis in a p manner,as

opposedto a 'Band-Ai- d' approach."
The Tournament ofRoses,in conjunctionwith the PasadenaChamber

of Commerce, sponsored a vendor opportunity seminar last week.
Interested vendorscan obtain informationon pursuingbusinessopportu-

nitieswith the Tournamentby calling (818) 449--4 i00.
- The PasadenaTournamentof Roses Associationis a non-prof-it, work-

ing volunteer organization that is comprised of 935 active volunteer
members and 15 full-tim- e staffers who work year-roun- d to produce the

RoseParadeand RoseBowl Game.

.... Prior to joining the Tournamenton October 1, 1993, Zna Portlock
worked as an attorney at luw, specializingin labor relations and enter-

tainment law. Shewas recognizedby EbonyMagazine in 1992 as oneof
the ' 50 Leadersof Tomorrow." She is a very active memberof the com-

munity and serveson the Board of Directors o. Options Housewhich
benefits homelessteenagers.She is also a trustee of Beth"! A.M.E.
Church, a memberof the Urbanites,an auxiliary to the Los Angeles
Urban League,a membercf the Nationl Bar Association and Black
WomenL- - yen of Los Angeles. Portlock alsowrites a weekly column,

Law Noteswith Zna Portlocl ," for the HeraldDispatch, a community-base-d

paperin Los Angeles.

A native of Los Angeles, Ms. Portlock received both a B.A. and J.D.

from PepperdineUniversity ia Malibu. She currently resides in Lot
Angeles.

survives.

One of the most effectiveexarrplesof how ujinw can work, and young

Black females can set it in action, is with mentorihips.The ultimate par-po-le

of any :rntcsWp is Uie bringing togetherof thott with skills and

resourcesthatareneededby lens expetlamtd people,who benefit from the

sharingprocess.

U JAMAA (Cooperative Economics) To build and maititf 'n our own

stores,shops,and otherbusinesses,and to share theprofits from them.

N1A (Purpose) --To make our collective vocaUeffthe building and

developingof our community, and to do soinorder to restore our peopleto

their traditional greatness.
KLiUMBA (Cr"ttivity) To do alwRys as much as we can, in the way

we can, to leave our community more beautifulrand beneficial than we

inherited. j
IMANI (Faith) To believe with all our heartsin our people,our par-

ents,our children, our teachers, our lenders, afi in the righteousnessand

victory of our struggle.

This is a wonderful opportunity tu reaffirm our beliefs in our community.

There will be speakers, oral inccrpretatiens cultural dancing,and spiritual

singing.

The illack StudentAssociation is asking for cannedfood donationsto

give to the South Plains FoodBank for the Christmas holidays.

Formore information, contact Patrick Day at 742-219- 1.

"Live Nativity Scene"at
St. Luke Baptist Church

The music departmentof the GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church will

present the "Live Nativity Scene" from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.,
December10 & 1 1, 1993 and at 6:00 p.m. December12 and 19, 1993.

December 19th the childrenwill presenttheir Christmas program.
The public is invited to comeout and help the members celebratethe.

birth of Christ.

Rev. J.H.Ford is hosf pastor.

Annual ChristmasMusical
Dec. 25, 1993 7:30 p.m.

AgapeChurchof God in Christ

4510 Ave. Q

Theme: "Jesus:The ReasonWhy We Sing" 2 Chr. 20-21--22

Our special guestwill be the famous SamMurrell, Violinist, of Kansas

City, Kansas, andother talent of the city and surrounding places.Can
we counton you bring there with us and all enjoy the Lord together

Mrs. JamesBibbs, Pres.
BishopW.H. Watson, pastor

L,v ' 'By. Attorney General'Dan Morales

S A HappierHomeFor theHolidays
SHUdtet look forward to the holidays with a senseofeagerimuciparto

Their shining faces remindus that tliere is indeed somethingmagic

bout this time of ear. Familiesseemto draw just Httla closer and

we're all a bit moreinclined to count ourblessings. In keepingwith this i
holiday spirt, Fd like to terWnd you that children desperatelyneed iM
deserve the love and supportof both of their parents- no justduring
tl holidays,bur all yearround. -

If you're a pa;emwho has fallenbehindin your court-order- ed

jpmenjs or amthe fatherof a child for whom patently:tu

i IgglfiL.tabiished. make an early New Yars foluuo$:t$
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BetterBusinessBureau Report
for4 Week of December5, 1993
by Nan Campbell,President

Butter BusinossBureau of Uie SouthPlains,Inc.

Unscrupuloustelemarketershavea new salespitfth wJlctting 'con
tributions" on behalf of boguscharities. The CBB warts COnstmiersto

be alert to fraudulentphonesolicitationsduring the holiday seton,a

particularly popular time for cnarity fundraisinii. aridfcflbrs advice on

how to handle suchcalls. Somefraudulenttelemarketersarepurporting

to be raising money for charitiesand are taking advantageof American

generosity usinghigh-pressu-re telephoneappeals,known as telofund

ing. Theseare becor ing a major sourceof inquiry to your BBU. If a

telefunder calls you, don't hesitateto seek out additionalfacts even a

newly-establish-ed charity shouldbe able to provide a prog; jm brochure

and a budge'plan for collectedfunds.Don't give out your credit caid

number or expiration date. Don't succumb to pressure to make an

immediate decisionfo give. Ask the caller to explain hisher affiliation

with the charity and if you do give, make the checkout to the charily

Always call theBBB at 763-045-9 to check themout first.
t

Your BBB hastbeenmade aware of a new scam that has hit the South

Plains recently. In particular,consumersarebeing approachedto pay an

up-fro- nt fee of $600 to get involved with a companyto pay off all debts'

with certified money orders made out to L.A. PETHAHIAH (pro-

nounced PETH-A-HIA- ). According to the TexasDepartmentof
Banking, thesemoney ordersare worthlessbecausethe entitiesare not

licensedto issueor sell moneyorders in Texasand they are violating

Texas law. The funds arc uncollectible. If you are tempted to get !

involved with this or any organizationthat triesto "skirt the laws Of the

land," you might just wind up paying more in the end. Don't let tough

financial problems dragyou into breakingthe laws that are designedto

protect you. If you havebeen approachedto get involved with OAK

TREE FOUNDATION, O.M.B., W.D. MCCALL, or L.A.
PETHAHIAH, call the BBB at 763-045- 9 and the TexasDept. of
Bankingat (512) 475-129- 0.

JoirvtheRAMAR Team of KJTV34,
Telemundo46 and MAGIC 93. MAGIC
93, Lubbock's leading Hispanic radio

station is installing a new radio commer-
cial schedulingsystemand is looking for

a sharp,quick thinking individual to
implement it and run th ebusinessoffice.

Prior radiotraffic experienceand
accounting knowledgeis a plus. RAMAR

offers a comptitive salaryandbenifjts. ..j
Apply in personat 904 E. Broadway
during norma! businesshours. EOE

Your Holidays Sfart At Pinkie's!
Yield the Keys to a Friend!
PleaseDon't Drink 8c Drive!

SlkftfSIiAMS 7 185577
60 Proof Whttky 1.75 Ur. M W
90 Proof Bourbon 1.75 Ur SM BBSbV

smmmu glob 11197
SO Proof Whisky 1.75 Ur. WBW'

OOiitWO GOLD SB977
CO Proof Tsqulla 750ml. SM

HIOHLAliO MIST S00T0H & 148,77
60 iroof 1.75 Ur. W Jm
CRYSTJ&Ij PALACE VOI1KA SfiS7
to Proof 1 75 Ur.

Natwe&u Baaufolais
Borgt Ouoovuf 750ml.
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